Irregular verbs (simple past/present perfect) – Beginner/Elementary

Choose the correct verb tense for each of the verbs:

1. I ____________ my arm when I fell off the horse. (to break)
   a) broken b) broke

2. Yesterday she ____________ all the cleaning herself. (to do)
   a) done b) did

3. He ____________ very annoyed. (to begin)
   a) become b) became

4. Have you ____________ him today? (to see)
   a) saw b) seen

5. He ____________ across the river within just a few minutes. (to swim)
   a) swum b) swam

6. Mrs. Smith ____________ him cheating during the math test. (to catch)
   a) caught b) caughted

7. Those teenagers ____________ three windows while playing football. (to break)
   a) broken b) broke

8. He ____________ 2 bottles of wine last night. (to drink)
   a) drank b) drunk

9. Last night, I ____________ to study Biology. (to begin)
   a) have started b) started

10. I ____________ down and broke my wrist.
    a) fallen b) fell
11. My tire ________ on the way home. (to blow)
   a) blew  b) has blown

12. We ________ to the coast many times last summer. (to drive)
   a) drove  b) driven

13. Someone has ________ my wallet! (to steal)
   a) stolen  b) stole

14. My father ________ me from seeing you. (to forbid)
   a) has forbidden  b) forbade

15. The bear ________ up and began attacking the hunter. (to rise)
   a) rose  b) risen

16. The song which she ________ was charming. (to sing)
   a) sung  b) sang

17. I haven't ________ a horse since I was a child. (to ride)
   a) rode  b) ridden

18. I ________ this dress many years ago. (to wear)
   a) worn  b) wore

19. He ________ her out last night. (to take)
   a) taken  b) took

20. I ________ her many times, but she never received my emails. (to write)
   a) have written  b) wrote
ANSWERS:

1)b  2)b  3)b  4)b  5)b  6)a  7)b  8)a  9)b  10)b
11)a  12)a  13)a  14)a,b  15)a  16)b  17)b  18)b  19)a  20)b